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Full winter wonderland show with over two
hours of entertainment

Welcome drink

Five Course Feast served by your Wench

Unlimited Wine and Ale with the meal

Glamorous aerialist and contortionist

Juggler and hand balancer

Costumes available for sale and hire

After show club music and dancing

450 seat capacity venue with 9 private dining 
areas, perfectly suited to group bookings and 
shared parties

Classic English Venue set in our 
atmospheric vaulted cellars

Two minute walk from Tower Bridge
and the Tower of London

Easy drop o� point for coaches 
and  minibuses, easy parking,
and full public transport

Within a few minutes walking distance from:

Tower Hill underground station
Tower Gateway DLR
St Katharine’s Pier and Tower Pier Riverbus
Fenchurch Street overland station

London Bus routes 15, 25, 42, 78, 100, RV1
Parking available at City Quay Car Park,
Thomas Moore Street

Ivory Vaults
Ivory House
St Katharine Docks
London
E1W 1BP

www.ivoryvaults.com
Tel: +44 (0)20 3289 7070
email:  info@ivoryvaults.com

BE PART OF HISTORY 

CHRISTMAS
2019

A seductive, historic location
immersed within central London

A QUALITY CELEBRATION
WITH CLASSIC GOOD VALUE

From the start it was clear that 
they were professionals and 
knew exactly what they were 
doing. I highly recommend 

this venue, as they have 
helped us organise our best 

Christmas party yet.

Valentine, Mont Rose,
Xmas party '17 & '18 

“

Thank you for such a fabulous 
Christmas Party! It was so well 
organised, with great entertain-
ment and great food and was 
truly a memorable experience 
that everyone really enjoyed.

Tideway London team, 
private Christmas

party 2018

“
MAKE THIS

YEARS OFFICE
PARTY GO DOWN 

IN HISTORY!



The venue is available for private and 
shared events year round. 

Drinks receptions
Formal dinners
Dry hire
Quiz nights

PRIVATE HIRE 2019

GET IN TOUCH
Perfect for parties of any size from 

2-450 with private dining areas seating 
30-60. Alternative themed events are 

available upon requests for private 
events. You are welcome to book any 

date for your private event. 

This Christmas step into a winter fantasy and 
experience a medieval wonderland, This event will take 
you on a journey complete with minstrels and jesters, 
acrobats and dragons. Shout for your Wench or dance 
with a unicorn but come ready to eat a five course 
banquet with wine and ale and to finish the night with 
dancing till late.
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Midday feast - Includes half a bottle of wine
 
£50 inc.VAT 12:15 - 16:00 Dec 5, 6, 12, 13, 19 and 20

Nightfall Banquet - Includes free wine and Ale with the 
meal

19:15 - Midnight
£50 inc. VAT Nov 27/11
£59 inc. VAT Nov 28 and 30, Dec 3, 4, 17 and 18
£69 inc. VAT Nov 29, Dec 7, 10, 14, 19 and 20
£79 inc. VAT Dec 5, 6, 11, 12 and 13

Children

Lunch £30 inc. VAT  / Dinner £40 inc. VAT 

New Years Eve 2019

Adults £110 inc. VAT  /  Children £80 inc. VAT
(Check website for the latest menu)

NIGHTFALL BANQUET 

Spiced winter vegetable soup with chives and chestnut crumble

Smoked salmon with pickled cucumber, avocado
and onion salsa served with crème fraiche and 
cranberries

Slow roasted Maple chicken with turkey bacon 
chipolatas, root vegetables, baby potatoes, 
Brussels sprouts and thyme jus

Dark and white chocolate cheesecake 
with rum and
caramel sauce

Mince pies

Vegetarian option
available on request

MIDDAY FEAST MENU

Spiced winter vegetable soup with chives 
and chestnut crumble

Baby spinach with Feta cheese, Barberries, 
garlic croutons and marjoram dressing

Roast Turkey with herbs and Apricot 
stu�ng ,turkey bacon chipolatas, root 
vegetables, baby potatoes, Brussels sprouts 
and thyme jus

Warm Christmas Chocolate Pudding
with fresh cream

Mince pies

Vegetarian option available on request

Popular themed
events include

Embargo- prohibition
Masquerade ball

Medieval banquet
Contemporary circus 

Winter wonderland

 I just wanted to pass on our thanks to 
the team for making such a fantastic 
e�ort which in turn made our party 
the great evening that it was. The 

acrobats, singers, jugglers etc were all 
very well received. It was a great 

succes.

Squire Patton Boggs,
Private Christmas party

“

Menu subject to change. Menu subject to change.


